
The Indian Revolution Will Succeed

Only When The Revolutionary Proletariat
Makes Marxism Its Own

May Day, the International Working Men's Day, has been

celebrated throughout the country. on this day the working class

has expressed its determilation to continue its struggle for better

living conditions and democratic rights.

May 5 is the birth day of Karl Marx, the tbunder of Marxism

and the greatest genius the man-kind has produced' His death

centenary fell on March 14 of this year. It has been observed all

over the wodd including our country.

We communist revolutionaries attach more significance to these

rlays than others. For us, they carry revolutionary signitrcance

inspiring us to work more tbr the revolution of our country' We

dedicate ourselves to rnake the revolution a success. For others

it is more or less a ritual, which they celebrate usually.

I
That the working class is under the grip of economism is

indisputable. This does not mean that it is fiee tiom any politics.

various sections have their politics of caste, religion, liberal reform,

the class collaboration etc. Its political as well as economic interests

are opposed to such politics. But there aIe some political pillties

and forces who, in their bid to draw the workiug class to their tbld,

have organised their own trade unions and developed a trade union

bureaucracy, which is opposed to trade union democracy and which

is acting against the interests of the' working class. Though the

working class has been nursing illusions about this leadership all

these years, it is gradually shedding them away. It is in search

of a new leadership which genuinely defends its interests, political

as well as economic.

Thus, the economism prevailing among the working class is

opposed to revolutionary politics but not the type of politics mentioned

"bou", 
i.e., liberal, reformist etc. It means that the working class

l0l
should abandon economism and adopt revolutionary politics, which
is possible only when there is a revolutionary pafiy of the working
class, i.e., a party of communist revolutionaries. The Cpl and CpI(M),
though claiming to be parties of working class, have abandoned
Marxism-Leninism long ago, ernbraced revisionism, and have been
adopting class-collaboratiorist politics all these years. The path
pursued by communist revolutionaries is a revolutionary path which
guarantees the success of the people's democratic revolution in our
country.

II
The death centel)ary ot Kad Mirx has been observed on March

14. 1983 all over rhe workl incrudiug our counfty. The cpl joumals
were lavish enouglr in producing articles which are devoid of
revolutionary content. CPI (M) has its own share in this. They
write all and sundry but not about Indian revolution which is the
crux of the problern so tar as the proletariat and the people of our
country arg concenred.

Interestingly enough, the Parliament was "good', enough to pay
tributes to Kzul Marx on March 14. The leaders of the ruling party
as well as of opposition spoke highly of Marx. During the last
one hundred years after his death, it has become so popular arnong
tlre working men and the people of the world that they are tinding
their tuture in revolutionary Marxism and nothing else. It indicates
that Marxism is the theory and practice of the exploited and the
oppressed who are struggling to build a new socialist society. In
such a situation, leaders of various parties, including those of CpI
and CPI (M) have joincd rhe chorus.

The present-day parliament, in accordance with the Constitution,
continues to adopt and uphokl repressive laws to suppress
revolutionary Marxism to the extent it is practised by the parties
groups and the people. The govemment. is entbrcing these laws
with all the ruthlessness at. its command. As such the pirliament.
which praised Marx ard Milrxism in wor<Is, suppresses it in practice.

The present regirne is allowing the circulation of works of Marx,
Engels and Lenin in our country. This freedorn, if any, is limited
to only reading but not tbr practising, especially its revolutionary
content. The CPI and CPI (M) are being allowed ro come inro
power al- Stirte level because they have renounced revolu[ionary path
which is the revolutionary content of Marxism when applied to specitic
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conditions prevailing in our country'

III

correct.RussianscouldmaketheirrevolutionaSuccessbecause
they matle Marxism their own- The same is the case with Chinese'

This means Indian revolution will succeed only when the proleUriat

and tlte people of our country mtke Marxism our own' It is obvious

that Inilian ievolution could not succeed because we could not make

it our own, inspite of the Party more than

half a century :lgo. In d keeP in mind

what Lenin has said abou dent elaboration

of Marx's theory" about 84 years ago' It is obvious that we also

nectl such an elaboralion.

Almost all the religions preach equality, brotherhood etc' But

nore of them coukl achieve them. It is because they have been

a<lilptingthemselvestotheslave,t-eudalanrlcapitalistsocietiesin
rtre iespective countries. Ours is one among them' But the socialist

societies could establish equality etc', as and when they emerged

though they never prof'essed and encouraged any religion' On the

contiary they opposed them while accepting the right of the people

to have thc taith in religion and practise it'

In view of this, religious personalities who have no vested interests

br',,', r accept socialist society as the solution to the crisis in which

fte urailkind is embroiled, inspite of their adherence to theil respective

religions.Moreottenwehearthemsayingthattheyhavenoquarrel
with Marxism except that it rlenies the existence of God. Late

Archbishop of Canterbury can be cit'ed as an example'
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IV
How to rnake Marxism our own is a problem wrrich eluclecl the

Muxists of our country tbr a long time. The experience of more
than half a century shows that mere reading of the Marxist-Leninist
classics leads us norvhere. Instead we have to study the experiences
of our own cl,^ss struggles and draw Iessons lbr our revolution, keeping
in view Marx's teachings. we communist revolutionaries ditl the
same in a modest way and workeil out a revolutionary mass line.
As we implement it people are making Marxisrn as their own. All
this presupposes an uncompromising struggle on our part against
alien ideologies.

Sorne of those who claim a hereditry right in Miuxism say
that to fight US irnperialism is a best tribute fbr Miux in the present
year when people iuc all observiug his death centenary. .fhat 

US
impedialism is a super power which shoukl be tbught to the tinish
is indisputable. But what about Russia? Is it not a supcr power
which is dominating our country? Is it rot a super power which
has been occupying Af-ghanistan tbr the last three years ancl more,
and helped Vietnam in occupying Karnpuchea? Russia has no right
to indulge in aggressio.s simply because it clairns to be a follower
of Marxism. Theretbre, the genuine tbllowcrs sh'ultl fi-cht Russian
social imperialism with equal vigour. Its predatory role has already
extended to our country.

Fighting this or that super power is one thing ald tighting lirr
the success of revolution in our country is another t}ting. The
revisionists iue advancing the slogan of fightiug {JS imperilisni in
order to rally behi,d ruling classes as rcpresented by Mrs.lndira
Gandhi and Russia, another super power.

So tar as revisionists antl neo-revisionists are concerned, they
have no programme of tighr" on struggre against lrS imperiarisrn
except verbal opposition. By tying themselves to the ruling classes,
they can not be otherwise. Their support to Russia is unqualitierr.
As such Lheir attiturle towards t,lS depentls on the relations between
the two super powers.

It is true that the success of In<Iian revolution is possible only
when the two super powers are driven out of In<lian soil. Theretbre
to treat one super power as a friend and ally c,f our people leads
the revolul-ion nowhere.
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v
CPI (M) claims that it is tbllowing an independent line suited

to Indian conditions. Of late the CPI hirs also advanced this slogan.

The parliamentary path that they are pursuing is not new. Social

Democracy in Europe has been practising tliat lbr about seven or

eight decades. It is opposed to revolutiouary path.

The independent line which they are tollowing is a line
iudependent of Marxism-Leninism. Neither Miuxism-l-ettinism has

advocated such a path nor tJre objective conditions in our country
permit it. It is a path which serves the interests of the ruling classes.

l'hc Indian Marxist line is a line which serves the immediate

ancl lon-q term interests of the revolution. While the Communist
revolutionaries have such a lirtc the others donot have it. They

are not only implementing this but also carrying on struggle against

anti-Marxist, anti-l-eDinist lines. May Day together with the birth-

day of Marx (May ,5) will always inspire the working class, llte
oppressed people and the Communist revolutionaries to dedicate

thernselves to the cause of revolution of our country.

Let us have uur interpretation and application of Marxism, suited

to the conclitions in our country, while al- the same time serving

the interests of our revolution.

This is the best way to pry 6u. tributcs to Karl Marx on his

birthday, and to the workers of Chicago (tJS) wlto laid down their

lives tbr rhe sake of emancipation of the working class and otlter

oppressed peoples. (7--5- r 983)

CPI(M) Doesnot
Because It Could

Cease to be Revisionist Simply
Establish Relations with CPC

Of late contacts were developing between CPC (Comunist Party
of China) and CPI (M) , culminating in cstablishing relatiurs betwen
the two. Viuious interpretations arc given to this event. Some are
speculating that it may hclp in uonnalising the relations between
our country and China, orr tlie governmeilts' levcl. 'Ihe question
is also being discussed in the context of relations between two
communist parties belonging to two difl'erent countries, morc so
CPC and others.

I
To urrderstand the event, we have to cxplain the origin ancl

devcloprnent of intcrnatiolral corrununisl lnovenrent headed by Third
Comrnunist Lrtcmational (Cornintem), and the devclopments which
took place aller its dissolution. Wc can not go into the details
baecausc of the limitrrtions o1 this article. Sutfice it to say tliat
the rclations between tlie Comintern and atliliates were uol the same
al through

It. is a luct that lbnnatit-rn of Comintcrn was a historical necessity
and world cornmunis[ lnovcurent has advanced considcrably under
its leadcrship. Commuuist partics have becl fbnncd in a capitalist
as well as colonial and semi-colonial countries with revolutionay
prograrnmes. Prolctuian rcvolutioniuy lnovements advanccd under
ther lcadership of thc conccnred partics. They had thc advrrntage
o1'guidance of such great leaders as L.cnin and Stalin.

So llr as India iurd China iuc concemed, guidance from Comintern
was ahvays available. CPC had utilised it in a ditl'erent way than
the CPI ot Comintem period. 'Ihe CPC hearled by Mao relied
on its own experience, corrected the mistakes comrnitt.ed by the
leadcrship of the Comintem, and advancetl the revolution. This
was how it exercised its independence during that period, Dilt'erent
is tlrc case with the leadership of C'PI. It has never grasped
its own progralntne nor implemented it. It did not rely on its


